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we expect to eo home for the holiLOCAL AXD PERSOXAL.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. J. days.

C. Cook, who lives near Blowing The officers of the Literary Soci
eties were elected, for the springBock, had his leg broken last Mon-

day afternoon, just below the knee,
by the kick of a horse. Dr. Per- -

Coffins and Caskets.
A good selection always on
hand and at reasonable prices.

term, last week

The following are the names of
iear thinks only one Done was the officers of the Henry Timrod
broken. Mr. Cook is up in sixty Society: Lizzie Osborne, President;
years of age, Data stout man ot iie King, Vice President; Ellen
his years, and we hope he wul 8oon Andrews. Secretary; Brythe Bess,
be up again. Treasurer; Mabel Clyde, Chaplain;

It is interesting to know that the Jennie Price, Critic; and Ira Mc
Next Door to News Office. LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA.handsome estate, of the late Mr. mtosn, nail mars nail.

The Sidney Vai?r Society electM. II. Coue, at Blowing Rock, will
be conducted in the future just as EADYed the following: Grace Wood
he has been couducting it in the
past. His brother, Mr. Ceasar uward, President; Pauline Phillips,

Vice President; Eunice Parker,
Cone, and widow Mrs. Bertha Cone g.. Margaret Rogers, Treas- -
spent a iew nours lu leuoir last urer; Ira .brwin, Critic; Same Cop-pedge- ,

Chaplain; and Lucy .Jordan
Hall Marshall.

FORSaturday, returning from the fu-

neral at Blowing Rock and Mr.
Coue said it was his brother's de

sire that his plans with the estate
Will Probe to The Bottom.be continued.

Charlotte Chronicle.Capt. Liudsey C. Ferguson of Pjesident Roosevelt is now turn
Kendall, died last Tuesday at his XMASing his spare time to the matter of
home iu Wilkes county. Capt.

engaging the attention of Congress
Ferguson had a stroke of paralysis

by the way of special messages.
alxmt a week before his death

The first of the series for, of course
he then took pneumonia which

others are to follow was sent iu
was the cause of his death. today, and it gives the more im
i apt. rerguson was near o years 8portant evidence in the Brownville
of age, was a Capt. in the Confed

affair, evideuce, which the Presi
erate army; was a man of influence
in his community and one among

dent says, "enables us to fix with
defiuiteuess, at least, some of the
criminals who took the lead in the

Presents For You!

$5 HALL RACK GIVEN FREE!
1jWe have a lot of All Metal Oxidized Hall Raeks that we are
giving free to our customers during the Holidays. We
give every customer a card and Punch out amount of pur-
chases and when they amount to $40.00 we present yon ab-

solutely free one of these leautiful Hall Racks. Come get a
card aud hand it to your friends and get them to have their
purchases punched out, r you have the privilege of trading
a part of the 40.00 and paying a small amount in cash and
getting one of these HANDSOME, RELIABLE, ALL ME-

TAL OXIDIZED, HALL RACKS.

Beautiful Art Calendars Free
to Our Customers and Friends
1We have the finest calendars that we have used and we are
giving them away on a different plan this year. Come in
and register your name before the 25th of December and we
will present you one of these Beautiful Calendars immediate-
ly after Jan. 1st. REGISTER AT ONCE FOB THE SUP,
PLY IS LIMITED.

THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT
You will Find it at Dula's.

Give a lasting Reminder1, one that will be a reminder in
years to come of your friendship and love.

the best men in Wilkes couuty
We hope to giye a better sketch of

No where can you find a letter selection of gifts for your
family and friends. And why not something for the home a
warm, thick rug or some handsome furniture? It will please
the whole family. Jnt pay a little i ow the rest at your con-

venience. It will make your 'hrNtmas money go farther.

Flexible Flyer Sleds, for the boys 2 50
Handsome Center Table, for the girls 3 00
A Shootly. for the little ones 1 00
A Turkey Duster, for mother 40
A Gem Safety Razor, for father 1 00
A beautiful, rich colored Rugs, for the "just

mair led" big sister 2 75

this prominent man in our next is

sue.

murderous shootiug of private citi-

zens at Brownville.'' The evi-

deuce, President Roosevelt decares,
establishes clearly the fact that the
colored soldiers did the shooting;Rev. Thomas N. Ivey, D. D.

The editor of the Raleigh Chris but upon this point further record
was unnecessary, as the fact thattian Advocate is not yet a Bishop
the colored soldierr did the shootnor do we certainly know that he
ing has already been established beever will be. luit there are so

many blind to his possible yond all possibility of doubt. He
gives the assurance that the iuvesfaults that they would cheerfully
ligation will be continued. "Theconfer upon him that distinction
results," he says, "have made itor any other within their purview

That is to say, he is popular, es obvious that only by carrying on
.

the investigation as the war depeoially with those who like him,
partment has actually carried itone of whom we are which or
on is there the slightest chance ofwords to that effect. Dr. Ivey
bringing the offenders to justice ora North Carolinian, and we admire
of separating not the innocent, for

there were doubtless hardly any in
the sons of the "Old North State'
for much, notwithstanding the egot

isin of .their state pride, which re

article in our storeANYmay be selected now, and
will be reserved for delivery
to suit customers' convenience.

nnocent, but the "less guilty from

veals itseil among them m larger those whose guilt was heinous.'
In this determination public senmanifestation than anywhere else.

tiinent the world over will upholdexcept our own joveu lrgnuans.
President Roosevelt.We confess that they excel in this zA r t i c 1 e s For (I o tregard, but then they have really

Personally Conducted Tour to Haso much to be proud of that we can
not criticize.

But Dr. Ivey is not only a Caro
vana, Cuba, And Return, January Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d

& DINNER SETS. &
Manicure Articles, Parasols, tl
Paper Cutters, Shoe Horns, tfi
Pin Trays, Tea Balls, Purses, IL

11,1909. Via Southern Railway.
linian, but a trinity man as well, f

f
Southern Railway will sell roundand we greatly admire Trinity and

its output. Many great and good trip excursion tickets to Havana,
Xmen have gone forth from Trinity, Cuba, at following ratas from Hick-

ory 142.40. Approximately lowsome of whom have helped to make
rates from other points. Xthe great West still greater!

Tickets on sale January 11th,

cAr tides For
MEN.

Smokcrs's Sets, Soap Boxes,
Spectacle Cases. Ink Stands.
Toilet Articles, Searf Pins,
Shaving Brushes, Watches,
Shaving Cups, Watch Chains,
Shoe Hooks, Traveling Cups,
Shoe Horns, Whisk Brooms,
Ash Trays, Collasping Cups,
Cigar Trays, Cloth Brushes,
Combs, Manicure Articles,
Hair Brushes, Cuff Buttons,
Hat Brushes, Paper Cutters,
Hat Marks, Military Brushes,
Key Chains, Match Boxes,
Key Rings, Mirrors, Lockets.

FOR THE BABY.

Rattles, Bib Pins, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Safety Pins,
Dress Buttons, Finger Rings,
Drinking Cups, Pap Spoons,
Pushers.

Dr. Ivey is also an editor and as

such has our profound sympathy
and respectful commisseration . To

good returning to leave Havana,
Cuba on or before January 27th,

Soap Boxes, Pocket Books.
Pull' Boxes, Tea Strainers,
Salts Bottles, Toilet Sets,
Scarf Pins. Traveling Cups,
Scissors, Velvet Brushes,

Ink Stands, Vinaigrettes,

Umbrellas, Watches,
Bangles, Bon Bon Boxes,
Buckles, Bon Bon Spoons,
Bonnet Pins, Book Marks,
Bracelets, Glove Strecthers,
Brooches, Hair Pin Trays,
Chatelains, Cuff Buttons,
Cloth Brushes, Lorgnettes,
Cologne Bottles, Combs,
Glove Hooks, Hair Brushes,

1909. Tickets may be routedbe an editor, successful, popular
and, in some sort, sanctified, argues through Jacksonville, thenceeither
much for heredity, culture and through Knight's Key, or Port

Louis Christian Advo- - Tampa. Good going and returngrace! St
cate.

Remember we Give These Dishes to You Absolutely Free!

Our plan to enable you to secure a Dinner Set free is to
give you a coupon with each cash purchase. The amount of
this coupon to represent the amount you purchase; for,a 5
ceut purchase we give you a 5 cent coupon; for a 10 cent pur-
chase a 10 cent coupou; a 25 cent purchase a 2" cent coupon,
etc. When you have collected coupons enough for the dish-
es you bring them in and make your selection from our large
assortment in exchange for the coupons.

This is your grand opportunity to secure that extra din-
ner set which you have been wanting for so long a time.
This set will beautify any table, whether in the mansion of
the rich, or the home of the modest wage earner. If you
knew what a choice, dainty, handsome dinner set it is you
would send for it at once.

We want you to secure one of these hoiulsome sets so as to
advertise our business and show in a substantial way that
we appreciate your trade. We are not making any money
on them we don't expect to we make this offer simply to
please our old Customers. This is a splendid opportunity
for you to secure a handsome set of dishes FREE.

We arc going to furnish you with this Handsome Dinnjr
Ware as an advertisement to increase our business, and to
show in a substantial way that we appreciate your trade.

ing same route. Stop-over- s will be
allowed at Jacksonville, St Angus-tine- ,

Palm Beach, Miami, and
other points South of Jacksonville,

Breezy Items From Davenport.

Mirrors.Lockets,Misses Ida Wiley and Alma within final limit of ticket. A rep- -

Flowers spent Sunday at Granite, resentative will accompany more- -

nd willlook afterthc 00m- -ment'Dr. Chas. Weaver soent Sunday
fort and Plea8ure the party.in Newton and preached for the

ror iurtner lnionnauon as to
side trip tours from Havana, sight

All goods casedin appropriate
boxes. Engraving free to a
limited amount. Extra en-

graving at a slight extra cost.
Rev. Jordan, of Marion, N. C, j t n hotel rate leaviu- -

is now spending several days here Pullmantime at principal points,
with his Miss Jor- -daughter, Lucy , Rtta Room sprvatios. write- , j

dan. 1 FREE-Absolutely-FR- EE t
X A fine Dinner Set to the person holding the greatest amount T

J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Asheville,
Father and Mother W caver N. C, W. H. McGlamery, P. & T.

spent last Thursday night with us. mREMEMBER:
If you got it from
Dula it's oil Right!

A., Raleigh, N. C, R. II. DeButts,
P. & T. A., (Ireeusbero, N. C, orWe are always delighted to have I

in coupons. The presentation will be made on Saturday,
January "Jth, at S:IiO I'. M., by a disinterested party.

Call and Learn Particulars!call on your depot agents, or writethem. ItU. I. YiiKNoN, T. P. A.,There will be u recital at Davcn
Charlotte, N. C.port College, Tuesday evening, Dec

22nd. at 7 :.t() o'clock. Admission Green Smith asked me to for Ifee twenty-fiv- e cents. TllEO, P. KINGAIO & GO.A. W. DULA.
Building. :: Lenoir, N. Carolina.

get my troubles this morning.
Brown What for! Green He
wanted mo to listen to his. Chi-

cago Daily News.

Most of us urC lookii'g forward

to next Wednesday morning with

creat pleasure, for it is then that


